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SCHOOL OF CIVIl. :ENGL'lF.ERL~G, COfiNELL mUVEflSITY
TE$TS ON COLD li'09Ul> S'fEEL BWns
!fOR mE JJmU:C;.N lEON liND STm.. ~ UiSTJ,:'lUTE
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June 1940




Results of buokling tests on 'lYpe A studs
mwa, restraint·" Qr naotual" end, condl t1an.
nlagr~ss~~l~ingresults o~ all tests
dual studs •
• 'f ,.- ~
II .. '.' GRAPHICAL P.EPRFSl1ff,ATI:JN
wi th "mini-
on ind1vl-
Figs. 19 to 23 inclusive aho_ lObd-deflection curves tor
ype A studs.witn ~tmum raatr~lnt" end condition.
III.:' '!lFrHOD Oli' TFSTI!iG -
The 'method' of testin~'w8.a'tha"sHlI1eas that described tor
'actual" end condi tion in the third progress report.
'"IV. c', P~'ULTS'
Figures 19 to' 2~ repre~entc the:loud~deflection characteristics
of eech stud tested.
At the ultimate"load nona of :the studs showed evidence of'
loc!il wrinkling in" t.heflangee~ .. Bending' at' the flanges did, hOlr-
ever, occur at the ends w.here the flang€:ls wers in contdct with the
-pL\to.
TlillLE I
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Figure 24 shows the relation bet'Ween ultL1wte load and
l/r values for~~ conditions. The two solid lines represen1i
the theoretical critical loads aa computed f~~ the Euler rormula.
rs seen trom. 'Figs. 4. - 13 inclusive, the ultimate loads ot the Z
identical speoimens ot each type and length d1fter ve~ little;
thl~refore the av~rege value is Civen in Fig. 24. 'l'he agreement
with theory 1s seen to be excell~nt.
Figure 25 shows the relation between ultim~te load and
1/1' values,for ~ln13um restr&int~ or "actual~ end condltion3.
For this condition there was considerable disagreement in ulti:m.ate
lo:::,c~ values for the stud ·speci.::lens of tha s~\:ue type and length.
Hence tnate~d of 8verag~s, the individual values cr9 plotted. The
broken. lines connect the avanlg$ v::11uss :tor e:lch type end length.
It iB seen-that this ·actual~ end condition gives rise to ccnsider-
I,-ble uncertainty as_ to the ultimate load of uny pll1rticul6.r stud.
Tnis r~ct is 11kely due to non-unifo~1ty in the end bearing condi-
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